in Minor League Baseball
Variables normally included in an analysis of attendance in major league baseball (like winning percentage) have little to no effect on attendance in minor league baseball, where local community interest in professional baseball's simple roots supersedes team performance.
Although fans prefer winning clubs to losing teams, promotions are shown to have a significant effect on attendance at minor league games. FIREWORKS (equal to 1 for post-game fireworks), GUEST (equal to 1 for special guest appearances), and BOBBLEHEAD (equal to 1 for bobblehead and nesting doll giveaways). Since almost all home games included a promotional event, a category for OTHER GIVEAWAYS (hats, mini-bats, and visors, for examples) was excluded from the following regression: where t-ratios are in parentheses.
The results in general show the strong positive effect promotions have on attendance.
Firework shows (on typically Thursdays and Saturdays) increase attendance the most (p < .001).
Special guest appearances (including celebrity autograph signings and "Group Sleepover Nights" which give fans the opportunity to camp out overnight in the outfield watching movies on the video-board) are predictably positive and also highly significant (p < Of the variables thought to affect baseball attendance at minor league games, it is clear that promotion activities are critical.
